
l\1Sl, LLC Limited Warrantv 

The Limited Warrant\ set forth below is gtven by MST. LLC with respect lo the lighting product 
packaged with this /muted warrano (the "Product"). The /.mwed Warran~l' is extended to the 01igmal 
purchaser of the Product manufactured by MSI. LLC'. 1342 South Powerhne Road. Deerfield Beach. 
Florida 33442 

Your Product \\hen delivered to you in ne\v condtllon. in 1ts origtnal packagtng. including all parts and 
components thereof, ts warranted agamst defects rn materials or workmanshtp as foUo\vs. for a penod 
or live (5) years from the date of original purchase or 25.000 hours. whichever occurs first. The /,tmited 
Warram; covers umts that have completely fatlcd and does not apply if the failure is caused or 
contributed by any of the following: 

a) Improper installauon. storage or failure to follow operating instructtons 
b) Improper maintenance 
c) Repairs or aJterations not authorized or perfonncd b} MSl 
d) Acc1denr. damage. abuse or trususe includmg envtronmcnral app1Jcat10ns 
e) i\bnom1al or unusual operating condibons ot appltcattons 
f) Electrtcal current surges 
gJ A purpose or appltcation in an~ way different from that for whtch the product was designed. 

Lw11en degradat-ton will be warranted for any bulb that exceeds a 15% lumen deprectation over a 
25,000 hour operat111g tunc period or five years. whichever comes first. Lumen depreciation wiU be 
delerm.ined by measunng I he bulbs current Lumen output and comparing 11 to a l..nown Lumen output 
established and recorded by serial number at the time of manufacnu·e. 

Color slu.ft wul be warranted for an} bulb that exceeds a color shift of more than +- 100 Kel\.in over a 
25 000 hour operatmg tune penod or fi,e years. whichever comes first. Color slllft wtll be deteillllned 
by measuring the bulbs current Color Temperature (C'CT) and companng it to a known Color 
Temperature establtshcd and recorded by senal number at the time of manufacture. 

MSf, LLC or its authorized service provide• w1ll repair or replace. at its option. a unit proved to be 
defective and non functional within the warranty period and tmder the condttions of the warranty. 

MSL LLC is not responstble for the cost of removal of the unit. damages due to removal or installation. 
any shippmg charges to or from the factO I) or t11e installation of a repaired or replacement unit. 

Imp/ted ~ltl.Jrrallfle.\. \\hen appltcable. shall commence upon the same date as the Lrpress Warran~\ 
provtded above. and shall. except for v\oarranttes of ulle e'\.tended only for the duration of the Erpn!H 
U arranty Some states do not allow limitations on how long an imphed warranty lasts. So the above 
ltmttation ma} not appl~ to you. The only remedy provided to you under an applicable implied 
warranty and the Hxpress Warran~r shall be the remedy provided under the /:):press Warra11ty Subject 
to the tem1s ~Uld conditions contained therein. MSl, LLC shall nol be !table for incidental aJtd 
consequenttal losses and damages under the l:~rpre,·.~ Warranty. and applicable tmplied warrant!'. or 
claims for negligence. except to the extent that this limitation is found to be unenforceable w1der the 
applicable state Ia\\ . Some states do not allovv dte exclusion or limitahon ofmctdental or consequential 
damages. so the above ltmJtattons or excluston may not apply to you The Warranty gwes you spectfic 
legal nghts and you rna) also have other ng.hts whtch \aT)' from state to s tate 


